Abstract. Because the side-blown protection effect in the laser welding is insufficient, and its convenience and flexibility are restricted. Laser welding coaxial protection nozzle is designed and trial-manufactured. According to the characteristics of laser welding protection, through rational design of nozzle structure, two protection gases are respective controlled .Using the coaxial nozzle for stainless steel laser stitch welding test, its influence on protect effect and the welding process are analyzed. The result indicates that the structure of nozzle's gas path, gas outlet designed reasonable, venting uniform, protection effect is good. And it can reduce welding splash to focus lens, has certain protection effect.
Introduction
Due to laser welding energy density high, weld seam depth-to-width rate large, heat affected zone small, welding quality good, easy to realize automation, it is regarded as a very promising material processing technology [1, 2] . According to the protection way, laser welding processing is divided into side-blown type and coaxial type. Because side-blown protection has a simple structure and manufacture easy, it used widely. While the protection effect only one direction, convenience and flexibility in the processing are restricted [3] . This paper developed a laser coaxial protection nozzle, proposed the solution to this problem.
The design of laser coaxial protection nozzle
This paper presents the design of the coaxial protection nozzle including recessed board and floor, both recessed board and floor have open holes used to through laser. Two relatively independent cavities are set on peripheral recessed board holes. In the peripheral of floor holes, two groups of stomata connected with two cavities respectively. Above recessed plate is equipped with two groups of airway, one group of airway through cavity connect with a group of stomata in floor, another group of airway through another cavity connect with another group of stomata in floor. Nozzle adopts double gas circuit design, it ejective two different protection gases at the same time, gas path, gas cavity and outlet designed reasonable. It can protect straight weld and curve weld effectively. This structure reduced the cost of welding under the premise of saving protection gas. Figure 1 is the structure of coaxial protection nozzle. 
Coaxial nozzle's welding test
In the coaxial nozzle welding test, direct at some containers to stainless steel laser stitch welding quality requirements, the design of coaxial protection nozzle was verified. Figure 2 is sample laser stitch welding sketch map. The lines in the figure 2 are stitch welding weld.
Test equipment adopts laser stitch welding equipment, oscillator is the Rofin DC03 attrib wattle type CO2 gas, oscillator device power rating is 3kw, and laser mode is between 01 00 T T − . Test materials is 1.2mm and 2mm 304 stainless steel, the welding process guarantee for welding plate space less than 0.1 times plate thickness. Specimens can withstand 80kg pressure after welding, both side of weld joint have no oxidation.
In order to ensure production efficiency in test, power is fixed in 3KW. Welding speed and off-focal distance are changed to satisfy welding quality requirements. When circular weld is welded, burn marks easy appear in opposite side of weld closed place due to track overlap. In order to reduce welding burn marks, PAMPING power controller used through reasonable set starting the arc and stopping the arc welding power curve. Figure 3 is power control curve.
Fig.3 RAMPING power curve of starting arc and ending arc

Analysis of test results Analysis of nozzle structure
According to the observation, rupture lens surface has a layer of fine particles splash, it hindered laser beam's transmission. Using laser power meter measure, the transmission laser energy loss caused by splash pollution up to 25%, it caused lens thermal distortion and damage. This requires protection nozzle not only has welding protection effect, but also to focus lens has certain protection effect. Figure 4 is effect of coaxial and side-blown protection.
Effect of coaxial protection
Effect of side-blown protection Fig.4 Effect of coaxial protection and side-blown protection From the experiment results can see, weld and heat affected zone have no oxidation when used coaxial nozzle. Because its structure adopted holes eject protecting gas, holes evenly distributed on the nozzle of the floor near the pool of periphery, protect gas can evenly distributed on the welding area. And above it has not the influence of horizontal airflow, so weld protection effect is well. While used side-blown protection, both weld and heat affected zone have oxidation. Using side-blown protection, protect airflow cannot emptying soldering area air and the weld seam without cooling could not be effective protected. Add the protection of airflow effect only in one direction, curve weld without effective protection. After welding, focus lens is examined, discovering lens has no pollution when used coaxial protection, while a small dust on focus lens when used side-blown protection. Coaxial nozzle protect gas exports hole is small, it is only 1.5mm in diameter, it hindered welding spatters effectively. Add to the original laser head air knife devices can blow welding soot away, all of this have a good protection effect. While using side-blown way, the protect gas is through protecting the trachea sent to protection zone, it cannot obstruct from splash.
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Analysis of processing factor Effect of nozzle height to the penetration rate Nozzle height's influence on the weld seam reflected in two aspects: one is effect of changing nozzle height to penetration rate; another is effect of nozzle height to the weld seam protection. In the test, considering plank of flatness, in order to avoid nozzle collide with workpiece, nozzle height start from 3mm experiment. Figure 5 is effect of nozzle height to penetration rate.
Fig.5 Effect of nozzle height to the penetration rate
Test results show that with the nozzle height increases, penetration rate increases. When the nozzle height is 5mm, penetration rate reached maximum, continue to increase height, penetration rate basically unchanged. Laser welding process produced large amounts of plasma which affect laser absorptivity [3] [4] [5] [6] . When nozzle height reach a certain height, this effect decrease. Test results also show that with the increase of nozzle height, protection effect becomes poor, welding heat affected zone appear oxidation.
Effect of gas flow to weld penetration rate
Laser welding process generates lots of plasma which affect the stability. The amount of plasma has direct relationship with the kind of protective gas, because different protection gas ionization energy is different. Argon gas used alone, it affect the welding stability and can't satisfy reinforcement of weld, while helium used alone, it will increase the cost of production.
Coaxial nozzle can supply two gases independently. Helium pass through nozzle inside passage primarily used to protect welding pool; argon pass through lateral passage primarily used to remove the air around the welding zone. It can satisfy the welding quality requirements and reduce production cost. Protect gas proportion and flow rate on the influence of welding process and quality are analyzed. Figure 6 and 7 are relation curves. Fig.6 Relationship of protect gas ratio and penetration rate Fig.7 Relationship of helium flow and penetration rate
From figure 6 can see, when proportion of helium and argon is 2:1,welding penetration rate reaches maximum, and continue to increase the proportion, welding penetration rate basically unchanged. Helium's ionization energy higher than argon's, under the same welding condition, with the increase of helium ratio, plasma will be small. From figure 7 can see, with the increase of the helium flow, welding penetration rate increases. When the helium flow rate reach 12L/min,
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Advanced Manufacturing Technology, ADME 2011 continue to increase helium flow, penetration rate increases not obviously. With protection gas flow increases, the plasma of welding zone reduces. When gas flow rate reach 12L/min, the plasma reduce not apparent, caused weld penetration rate increases not obviously. Meanwhile welding protection gas flow rate reduce, reduced the disturbance to molten pool and blowhole rate. In order to protect the lens, ordinary protection must adopt large gas flow which caused weld seam blowhole rate increase [7, 8] .
Stress test
Through the above laser stitch welding test results, laser welding processing parameter shown in table 1 and power control curve welding product shown in figure 3 . Welding sample is used to stress test. Figure 8 is 
Conclusion
Laser welding experiments show that laser coaxial nozzle has a good protection effect. With coaxial nozzle height is 5mm and the proportion of protect gas is 2:1(helium: argon), it has good protection and can get ideal weld melt deep. And it has certain protection effect on focus lens. It suits stitch welding, lap joint, butt joint, and has good application value.
